(240) 344-3224
info@kwphotographyanddesign.com

WHY YOU SH O U L D CH O O S E U S F O R YO U R
WEB D E S I G N N E E D S
As a designer, it is my job to help bring your dream to reality. It is my duty to help
guide you in a manner that will ensure the success of your project. I will propose ideas
and concepts that could be beneficial. I want you to have a BIG return on your design
investment. My goal is to assist you with creating a great first impression to your audience
and land the sale! With my website, graphic design, SEO and marketing skills, I'll help you
achieve a maximum ROI on your investment.
I design web sites to reflect your company's image. My designs are professionally built
with visual graphics to help make your visitors feel comfortable and secure to stay longer
and interact with what your offering. And because of this increased credibility, your
visitors are more likely to purchase the products and services that you are selling. I will
carefully research your business needs and plan a strategy to create the ideal web or
graphic solution. Browse my web design portfolio or my graphic design portfolio.
You'll love doing business with me. I am responsive, well trained, and friendly. My design
hours are Monday through Saturday 9am to 5PM, but I’m in front of my computers
all day, everyday! For a faster reply it's best to contact me through email kirawynne@
kwphotographydesign.com or you can call me Mon-Sat 9 am-5pm EST at
240-344-3224
Unlike some of my competitors, you will have full ownership of all your files once I’mdone
with your design. This gives you the right to take your files if you decide to move on to
another design company. I'll do whatever it takes to keep you satisfied.
All standard website packages come with a free website submission/registration to crawlerbased search engines such as Google, Yahoo, MSN and some other popular search engine
sites. This service is valued at $100.
I take full responsibility in guiding all my client's through their design project. I will keep
you informed on a continual basis until your project is complete. I know how important
your design is to you therefore I work around the clock to complete your project on time.
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And to help with your website promotion, I will place a link on my website as well as my
social networking pages to help get traffic to your website.
I’m so confident that I can create a design for any business, service or product. I'll do
whatever it takes to make sure you are completely satisfied with your project. I’m here to
give my customers what they want, when they want it, at a price that fits their expectations.
I’m not a fly by night type of business, here today and gone tomorrow, I will be right
here (God willing). I design web sites and graphics because I have a passion for it. I’m
bookworms and computer geek's and you can count on me to continue my education to
keep my skills up-to-date in the design world.
I offer 90 days of free maintenance after your design is up and running, so if you discover
something that you didn't notice before, I won't charge you to change it.
KW is an affordable web site design and development company designing since 2005.
I specialize in web site design, web development, graphic design and search engine
marketing, and oh yeah - photography too. My fees are flat rated, I DO NOT charge by
the hour. My service is built upon trust and value; I think you'll agree, KW is one of the
most affordable design solutions for your business.
Uptime. It's a small word that has big meaning when it comes to having your website
on the internet. My vendor of choice guarantees a 99% uptime. You can count on your
website being available to your visitors at all times.
All standard website packages come with keywords, ALT tags, page titles and Meta tag
descriptions and are equipped to be SEO friendly; provided that you provide the keywords
and your web site description. A properly constructed website can promote your products
and services, enhance your image, and get sales.
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